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BURGLARS’ HE A FY SENTENCE.FACIE THE OVÉBDRAÎT, !

^TEaster ,
W Confections

DOMINION OF CANADA. W.A. MURRAY*.COHappening, Within Oar Owe Borders ef Bend end Wilkie ©# le Klngalen-Beaaley
Seal le the Central.

don, for 22 years. ■■ r " ■ two years in the Central Prison foi
The P.E. island Agriculturist has en- receiving goods stolen from Theodore 

larged to an eight-page, ^ven-column Heihtzman’s residence, Toronto Junc- 
paper. ~ tlon. Bond and Wilkie, guilty of eight

The large stone bridge oi the Grand burglaries, got peven years on each 
Trunk Just east of Newcastle Station, charge, the sentences to run concur- 
has been ruined by the freshet. rently. The Judge remarked that this

Emmett, the St. Thomas bigamist, Was the worst case he had had before 
.... .. „ s has been sentenced to 23 months in him for years. ,

___ At the meeting of the Parks and the Central Prison. ^ The places burglarized by the two
Cream EgfifS 5c each, 6 for 25c, Gardens Committee yesterday, a letter "The city saved by being dammed,” lads were: Mrs. James Fleming's Rus-

tnada. in variegated colors, of the best was read from Mr. S. H Blake, in is The Brantford Expositor's heading holme-road; Alex. Thompson’s, Rose-

TSTjtifsffSàsjfA 3S®Sta°-s* HH1H
ing pure confections. wilUngto erect’ abulldlnJ lftheclty Charles Roberts, late of Peterboro, another case against them, which was

Chocolate Ch.ckens 10 and loc each. will grant the ltnd The tetter was who went to Prince Albert, N.W.T., , withdrawn by the Crown.
Chocolate Doves, etc., from 30c each, sent on to the Pronerty Committee to mana8e the creameries there, is ! County Officer Mcllwaln has
The Mousted Chocolate Egg dead- i ered «• number of articles stoten from
Sm ïrvi ,e“frKV8 "z/r "r ,W- »• ers1ngJO?hTê:^d°^cT?„65Gu^ 1 ^dlal^neD!!rsS:sW^,.rorr!

m.trUCk * an en*,ne and instat^ Credit.^ The goo* were returned by

Michies pure \ anilla Chocolates 25c that when Mr. Ellis, the former owner The sealine- steamer Newfoundland ’
lb. Michie's Mixed Flavor Chocolates ^ the property, sold the frond to Mrs. has rJhed St John a from the north
80c lb. Fine imported Scotch Gumdrops 2SP“Ï?' ♦w*'ÎÜJn > J with 25.000 seals, worth *60,000. She is
80c lb., and a complete line of fresh i?iT1’irmlVlo)!dg er/ the flrat of the season.
^attractive confections for Easter, ctapïïÆdS SS ^jSSSSftn^S „ h _ ,

including way from High Park to Grenadier nose to! been committed for trial and The water the harbor yesterday
Pond, in a direct line with College- ls 0„ jiooo bail f l ’ d was 6 degrees below zero, IS degrees
street, and across the pond to connect The Retrina Leader ha. turned its above the minimum,by a bridge with the property on the guns aërinstf MrNteholas Flood Da ! Harbormaster Baldwin has requested 
west bank; and there was further re- vte M P bLaJL of M. vMe on the 0,6 masters of all other ports In Lake
served the right to all purchasers of , Remedial Bm f ° v?te on 1 e Ontario to furnish him with informa-
land from Ellis to the privileges of the jur. Matthew Sweetnam an ex-war- Hon as to the depth of water in the
pond for boating purposes. Park Com- den of Wellin^t™ Various harbors on the last six days
missioner Chambers will report. dead in bed at hls home Wmowbrook <* November, 1895, and April, 1896. These

Revising Procedure Bate*. a few mite» from Guefrh j ^ Will be of great value to owners
Aid. Preston’s special committee to A great part of the eastern section ! a°£ Xlfltttee- the Phlcora 

revise the rules of procedure in coun- of Stratford suffered from the freshet, I.eemm«,ï™d nifder the dlree 
ell commenced work yesterday. people being confined to their houses ba* ^,e”0“mti „ ec‘

The first change adopted provides by the Inundation of the streets. Itl(?” ot Capt. James Harbottle.
that the Mayor shall leave the chair The Sault Ste. Marie Express was j .No bave as yet been report
ât 6 o’clock, and then resume, if ne- burned out on Friday, but the paper i edto Harbor Master. ...
cessary, at 7.30. came out on Saturday, being issued i Mr- John JollY bas been appointed

When a member refuses to vote he- from the office of Its rival, The Al- ; Toronto manager for the Hamilton
shall be recorded as voting nay; this soma Pioneer. Company.___
is a new clause. George Anderson of Brampton has The Macassa will begin a dally ser-

The suspension of the rules of coun- an Easter egg story. Two eggs weigh- v[ce..b^yeen, T5>ra”î Hamilton 
cil can only be done on a two-thirds lnS 8 ounces, one measuring 8 1-4x6 1-1 about thé endof next week, 
vote of all the memibers Instead of all and the other 8 1-4x6 inches, both laid ÇAPt. J. V. Trowell has gone to Mon- 
the members present. by the same hen, a Black Minorca. treal to take charge of his vessel, the

Representatives of the council on the John Mayville, the Anderdom Town- Propeller Ocean, 
various outside boards shall be elected sblP farmer who was struck by a . Yesterday s ghle drove the Ice out of 
by ballot. C.P.R. train at Walkervllle Junction the bay, which is now clear, except-

a few days ago, died from the injuries, tngon the Island shore, where the an- 
Brockvllle’s rate of taxation this cbcrf ,ce ®tlll holds, 

year ls 22 mills on the dollar.
Mr. F. W. Taylor, acting manager 

of the Bank of Montreal at Peterboro, 
goes to manage the Deseronto branch.
His Peterboro friends presented him 
with an address and a watch chain 
and pipe.

The two companies controlling the 
three cotton factories at Montmorency,
Que., are now employing 35P hands and 
turning out 100,000 yards of cotton per 
week, besides 400,000 pounds of carpet 
yarn and 700,000 pounds of hosiery 
yarn per year.

•Mr- N. J. Power, late general pas
senger agent of the Grand Trunk, has 
been appointed auditor, of disburse
ments, a new position. Mr, power be-

Clothing OnlyPasting Interest.
IRENE S A LION IN XBE PATH OF 

REDUCED TAXATION. And Only- Exquisite Easter• • e

Ordered ClothingTreasurer's Department Grappling With 
the Civic Estimates-Many Overdrafts 
aad Earn by Bed need Assessments— 
Revising Bales »r Procedure -Island 
Sanitarium—Grenadier Pend Bight ef 
Way.

AT
The Finest Display 
of Easter Millinery 
Will Be Found Here.

Paris and New York Pattern Hats and Bonnets, as well as many artistic 
productions of our own workrooms. Children’s Trimmed Hats for Easter. A 
full line of the latest novelties in Flowers, including Natural Effects, Branch 
Flowers, Roses and Foliage; also the now Crepe and Chiffon Roses, Shot and Cash- 
mere Roses. INSPECTION IS INVITED.

Headgear . .MICHIE’S i ■
Every succeeding day finds new things here. 

Yesterday’s arrivals are gone to-day—to-dav’s will be 
gone to-morrow. The goods are bought that thev 
may be sold—sold quick, so that you can’t come and 
say to us : “I saw that same thing here the last time 
I was In. ”

The biggest ordered clothing store in Canadà 
won’t do things that way.

V

A \
W. A. Murray Co.

Toronto, 17 to 27 King-st. East and 10 to 14 Colborne-St.
1.99— Have you seen onr new paniings?
2.50— They are in. They will please you.
2.99— The patterns are all new.
3.50— The quality is better than heretofore. 
4,00—The prices remain the same.

Write for samples and self-measurement forms.

recov-

COAL AND WOODFOR And Present 
Delivery.

f

CASH
Grate................................■...................... $5.25 Best Hardwood, cut and

Best Hardwood, long...... $5 per cord Slabs, long, good and dry 8.50
Head Office—Corner TFIFPIIMK 8109
Bathurst-st. and Farley-Ave. I LlLMUHC uMu,

OOSSIF OF THE HARBOR.

Hobberlin Bros. & Co.Short Paragraphs of Hews Picked Dp on 
Wharf end Dock.

Branch Office,
428 Queen-street West.168 tenge SLVelvet Flat 6, Toronto Arcade. 3*9 Queen Vf. 246

V *F▼*Hildreth’s Molasses Candy.
Prices still 10c, 15c and 30c packet.

i
PA88FNGKB TRAFFIC.PASSENGER traffick: ic k: •••«•riarawai

EUROPETickets to Europe.
Michie& Co., X
TWO STORES:

ü Ü
flitol aii to M Lines g ârsHS «

New York. oRates, dates and particularsIf You Don’t 846Got i» pR. M. MELVIlrLB EuropejCorner Toronto and Adelalde-atreeta, Toronto 
Telephone, 9010.tart 1 Kins St. W.

4«4 aad 4*8 Spadlna At. BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
amoral Steamship Agent, 79 Yob,9 St, Torontdi

First Cabin $40 and $50, Second 
Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low.

Michie's Coffee excels in purity, 
Strength and aroma. |\«

Are you 
going to

Secure
Accommodations 
Now .....

AND AVOID THE RUSH.

$peclal Excursion Rates and Tours 
to all Fpreign Countries.

S. J. SHARP,
82 Yonge-etreet. - Tel. 500

) ,4THE CATTLE EXCLUSION BILL.

Ban. Dr. Boulogne's Efforts to Prevent 
Ils Passage Will Prove Fruitless.

London, April 1.—A correspondent 
learns that at the conference between 
the Hon. W. H. Montague, Canadian 
Minister of Agriculture, and the Rt. 
Hon. Walter Long, president of the 
British Board of Agriculture, yester
day, Mr. Long said he was not able 
tq hold out any hope that the Gov
ernment would be able to modify the 
cattle bill in favor of Canada. The 
agrarian community of the United 
Kingdom, he said, was strongly in fa
vor of the principle of the bill, and 
the Government would be compelled 
to consult the interests of the farmers. 
Mr. Long assured Mr. Montague that 
he would personally have been pleased 
had a decision more favorable to Can
ada been possible, as he not only rec
ognized the important position occu
pied by Canada In the empire, but was 
proud of the part that the Dominion 
had taken In recent trying times. He 
hoped and believed that the bill would 
not be prejudice! to the Interests of 
Canada.

Mr. Montague will sail from Liver
pool for home on Saturday, April 4.

Health Balters.
Dr. Sheard reported to the Local 

„,0a,rÆ °r Health yesterday that out 
of 146 samples of milk taken from 
wagons in the streets only 12 were 

below the required standard.
The suggestion that an emergency 

?*ÏSe? ? >he General Hospital be es
tablished down town was referred to 
Dr. Sheard to report upon.

veld aieragt.
The Cold Storage Committee have 

prepared a draft agreement with the 
Dominion Cold Storage Company on 
.ne following terms: The assessment, 
is fixed at *50,000 for ten years all 
over that sum to be exempt from tax
ation, with the exception of school and 
local Improvement taxes; the company
renî^?iV^.rtli?iinnr111 at an annual gan his .railway career in the old
fn ™I ™ , °°V a,r?, t0 ®Pend *130,000 Great WéS^rn Railway offices at Ham-
In one year In building a plant and to 
commence operations within 30 days 
from signing of tease.

Dlvle Estimates book Forbldilli.g

EUROPE
NORTH TORONTO.

this Summer?
hataa and Katas by the 
principal tins* at........ .

a P. Webster’s,
W. K. Ooraar Kin* aad Yonga-atraeU.

Arrest of a Supposed Member of the 
Burglars’ Gang.

Constable Sheppard has arrested at 
Thornhill, where he was breaking in 
horses for a farmer, the man Green 
whom the police have been looking for 
for weeks as the brains of and prime 
mover in the town burglaries. The 
prisener was taken to the city and for 
safety lodged in Police Station No. 1, 
from which he was brought out yester
day and sentenced to the Toronto Jail 
until his trial on Tuesday next.

While engaged in disentangling the 
wires attached to a telegraph pole 
partly fallen over with the wreck of 
the Don bridge on Yonge-street, Chief 
Constable Lawrence was swept from 
his support. The chief fell upon the 
brink of the flood and was thus saved 
an Icy bath, but when rescued was 
covered with the yellow mud and slush 
and had sprained his right shoulder.

a
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vn! i.V WHITE STAR LINE.AUCTION SALES,

DICKSON & NEW YORK «^VkRPOO^CALLING AT

SH^onl0,........................... aprUial
a.?’ 5ri.Un?,c.........................April 29 f
8S. Majeatlc..........................6J

Winter rates remain in force until April aoth.
CHAS. A. PI PON,

General Agent for Ontario,
« KlPf-ot «ant, Toronto. |

a s.
\ TOWNSENDTELEPHONE

l'-j sorti Noon.A V

I SALE OFj' O

RESIDENCE
I AND

6EU HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS

11 ton.
There Is said to be a good deal of un

easiness In Reform circles In North 
Slmcoe because of Mr. Laurier and Mr.

-An effort Is being made to have the McCarthy being so close together on 
civic estimates considered by the Ex-, the Remedial bill question. The local 
ecuttve Committee at Its next meeting. ; Liberals fear Mr. Stewart’s chances of 
Chairman McMurrich and the Treas- election are very slim. East of the City Limits,
urer’s Department are hard at work I D. McCall, aged 24, of Slmcoe, was Principal McMaster of the Public 
getting affairs into shape, and devis- : standing beside a horse, when a frieqd school of East Toronto has moved from1 
lng ways and means of keeping down on the other side of the animal struck Mary-street In the village to 122 Ro. 
the rates. They have a hard task it with a pitchfork. The head of the bert-street, city.
before them, as they have to face an fork flew off and struck McCall, one of A car with conductor has now been
overdraft of *90,006, composed of con- i the prongs penetrating several inches placed on the village branch of the 
dult repairs *24,000, anchoring conduit Into the head, behind the ear. The Scarboro line and will likely be re* 
*14,000, water distribution *12,000, relief ■ wound is a serious one. tained upon it until the autumn,
work *12,000, Mansergh’s report *15,u00, Peter Ross, a farmer of East Nls* Postmaster Gibson of Little York 
renewal of Island leases *10,000, and | eourl, attempted to drive across a will attend tbe sitting of the council 
other Items. If the money by-laws do ; creek at Ingersoll on Monday and the of York Township on Monday to pre- 
not carry on the 18th lnst.r the-amounts current swept horse, cutter and all sent his claims for damages to the 
will have to be paid out of this'year’s down stream. A wire fence stopped walls and cellar of his house by the 
taxes, which will bring the rate up them and Ross, by cutting straps, inflowing of water frqm a defective 
higher than it has been for some years, managed to free his horse, which he sidewalk.
There will also be a loss of *100,000 rode home, leaving the cutter behind. Jphn Allman, son of the night agent, 
owing to reduced assessments. If A short time ago the little daughter at York Station, has been given the ' 
everything has to go into the estimates of Mr. Ralph Ely of Wiarton got hold position of confidential clerk at the 
thé rate this year will not be much j of a bottle of carbolic acid and drank Cobley grocery on Main-street,
under 17 mills. some of the contents, dying a few days A deep washout has occurred on

later. Her mother in waiting upon her Queen-street east near Balsam-ave- 
caughfc cold, pneumonia set in and she nue, which will take some days to fill 
also died.

Among the volunteer militia officers 
who recently finished their course at 
Wolseley Barracks, Loirfon, i 
ceived certificates were Lleute. 
der of the 16th Battalion, Boyd and 
Duff of the 30th, Strickland of the 34th 
and Mason of the 39th.

On the recent cruise of H.M.S. Royal 
Arthur, from Victoria, B.C., to Comox, East Toronto, 
while steaming at 12 knots an hour, calling for the step.
Petty Officer Rowd succeeded In put
ting 11 out of 13 shots through a float
ing target 12 feet square at 1600 yards 
distance, having hie 14th shot ready 
for firing’wben time was called on the 
trial, for which but two minutes was 
allowed. This beats all records.

The Windsor Record prints an amus
ing despatch from Kingsville telling 
how a mouse strolled into' a prayer 
meeting, climbed one brother’s trouser 
teg and afterwards began exploring 
among the ladies’ dresses. The meet
ing was greatly disturbed, and the pas
tor began scolding about ungodly con
duct In church. At last the mouse re
treated and explanations mollified the 
pastor. ,

v
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n mm» mu lin iraisiim.
Liverpool nervloe. 

Steamer. From Portland. From Halifax.
Labrador.......... Fob. 27,1 p.m. Feh 29, 2 pm.

Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Lirer- 
poo‘-Cabln. *50 to *70| Wood cabin, $60; .tear- 
agp $24.60 and $25.60. Midship saloon e, elec trio 
light, spacious promenade decks.

TEB8TBR
King and Yonge-etreeta.

D. TOBRaNOK ft CO..
General Agents, Montreal.

OF THE LATE

Robert Gilmour, Esq.
NO. 266 COL-LEGE-ST.,

— ON —NEEDLE (El Padre, 
new size, 10c) 
CIGARS.

A New Cold Mining Company.
The prospectus of the Saw Bill Lake 

(Ontario) Gold Mining Company has 
just been issued. The, company ihas 
been incorporated under the laws of 
Ontario for the purpose of developing 
and fully equipping with mining and 
milling machinery 160 acres of land 
eitittted on the east sldeof Saw BIU 
Lake, 33 miles from Bonheur Sfaflon 
on the C.P.R. Mr. J. H. Chewett, B.A. 
Sc., C.E., Toronto, who has thorough
ly examined the property, in his report 
eays: Two veins were examined and 
samples ware taken at Intervals of 50 
feet across the whole width of the 
veins, Bach sample weighed about 30 
lbs. When assayed the average thus 
obtained was 0.8 ounces per ton, equal 
to *16 per ton. In addition-to gold, the 
veins carry iron and copper pyrites, 
galena and zinc blende. The cost of 
mining will be about *4 per ton. A 
mill with a capacity of 25 tons per 
day would yield profits of *80,000 per 
annum.

The capital stock is *100,000 divided 
Into shares of *1.00 each. Staunton & 
©’Heir of Hamilton are the solicitors.

Eaat Gwllllmbnry a Appeal.
Judge Mcbougall yesterday resumed 

the hearing of the appeal of East 
Gwillimbury against York County 
Council’s equalization of assessment. 
Reeve Ramsden, J. L. Hughes, Clerk 
of East Gwillimbury, and the assessor, 
D L Leppard, and William Hill, gave 

for East Gwillimbury regard
ing the real value of the land and Its 
assessed value. Louis F. Heyd appear
ed for Scarboro ; C. C. Robinson for 
Etobicoke, Vaughan and Markham ; 
Mi. Werritt for the Town of North To
ronto; Reeve Woodcock for Newmar
ket, Whitchurch and North Gwillim- 

Crown Attorney Dewart was 
present for the county. The hearing 
of the appeal will likely last several 
bay 9.

A. F.

946
Made and Guaranteed by * Wednesday, April 8,1896 i

iS. DAVIS & SONS, ÂT 11 A. M.

Under instructions from the executors of the 
Ute Robert Gilmour, we will sell by auction on 
the premises the whole ol the Hou.ebold Furni- 
ture, comprising Uprlgh t Plano, Drawing Hoorn, 
Dining Room, Bedroom and kltohen require
ment», Carpets, etc., eta TERMS CASH. Special Notice.

OHANGBof TIME
IN TRAIN SERVICE

Between Toronto and Hamilton

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

Save the Bands for the Guessing Competition.
DICKSON ft T0WN8END.

Auctioneers. 
P.8.—The residence wfll be offered at 12.60 p.m.

463Ally Ball Pickup».
The total amount of building per

mits issued last month was *32,b90.
The bye-election In Ward 1 will prob

ably take placé on Friday, April 17.
William Emery has taken out a build

ing permit for a dwelling house at 
960 Bloor-street to cost *1500.

The City Engineer is considering the 
advisability of constructing an arch
way under the Arthur-etreet bridge 
for the purpose of connecting Bell- 
woods Park with the property to the 
north of It.

The Property Committee will meet 
this afternoon.

Park Commissioner Chambers will 
report on the cost of repairing the 
Soldiers’ Monument in Queen’s Park.

The Royal Templars and G cod Tem
plars are at loggerheads over the Pa
vilion, owing to conflicting dates. The 
Parks and Gardens Committee consid
ered the matter and the Royal fellows 
won and will have the hall for five 
Sundays In May for *50.

In.
Mr. Seagram’s string of horses are 

expected to stable at thé Newmarket 
track next week.

The fox hounds at the Hunt Club 
kennels on the Klngston-road were 
taken! out for a spin yesterday.

It will be a week or ten days before 
tags can be provided for the dogs of 

despite the placards

'and re- 
Ostran-

I

25 Henry Smith,BEST QUALITY
On and after Monday next, 80th March, 

1896, train No. 39, due to leave Toronto, 
Union Station, at 2.40 p. m,, will leave at 
2,30 p.m.

Also train No. 40, due to leave Hamilton 
at ^00 Dm., will leave at 3.S5 p.m.

CHA& H. HAYS,
_______________________General Manager^

CQALL2$4.00Er$5 Retiring From 
Business.

Inland Kevenoe Returns.

WOODAThe returns of collections by the To
ronto division of the Inland Revenue 
Department for March are ag follows:
Spirits, ex-warehouse ........... i.*39,034 07
Malt, ex-warehouse ....................  19,284 58 .
Tobacco, ex-factory ...................... 924 02 £
Tobacco, ex-warehouse .............. 14,648 75 B
Cigars, ex-factory .................   1,086 96 ;K
Cigars, ex-warehouse .................. 1,189 95 S
Bonded factories ............................. 1,688 55 '
Methylated spirits ............ 1,586 39
Licenses ..........   50 00
Petroleum Inspection fees .... 420 70
Other revenue .................   230 00

J,
Rices.

Special clearing out prices to city and 
country merchants. Call and inspect 

! my stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
Youowill find prices cut right down. 
Stock consists of seasonable goods. 
Druggists’ and Tobacconists’ Sundries, 
Electroplated Goods In flat and hollow- 
waro, Musical Goods, Purses, French, 
American and Japan Fans, Walking 
Canes, Marbles, etc., etc.

Still a few Glass Showcases and Tra
velers’Trunks left, which I 
at special prices. >

evidence

OFFICES.
1 kf tO King-street- W,

409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street TX<

ÎS52 Queen-street W.
*02 Wellesley-etreeL 
$06 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley St. 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St. 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

EASTER
RATES —

«A New Hamburg Citizen Released From 
Four Bombs’ imprisonment.

4
bury.

*80,144 87 
77,504 74

Total for March, 1896 
“ ’• 1895

Increase for March, 1896... 2,640 13

Mr. John Kock, hotelkeeper. New 
Hamburg, Ont.: “I have been a great 
sufferer from rheumatism. The last 
attack commenced last October, and 
kept me in the house four months,when 
two bottles of South American Rheu
matic Cure completely cured me. Had 
I secured the remedy when I first con
tracted rheumatism It would have sav- 1 letters of Mr. T. C. Patteson and The 
ed me months of pain and sufferings.” , World’s editorials, the railway com- 

If you suffer from rheumatism or : panics have reduced their rates on live 
neuralgia do not delay, but try South : stock to the old tariff, and horses can 
American Rheumatic Cure now. It will j tre shipped to the great show in the 
relieve in a few hours and cure radl- Armouries, on April 15, 16, 17 and 18,

at single fare for the return Journey. 
Entries close with secretary Henry 

Heart Disease ef Five Years’ «landing Ab. Wade next Saturday. Thursday, April
16, will be Farmers’ Day. with a re
duced rate of admission and a special 
program ■ for the morning and after
noon. It is not unlikely that His Excel
lency the Governor-General will remain 
over for the farmers’’day.

Next Tuesday the boxes, at 11 a-m., 
will be auctioned at the Hyslop bicycle 
emporium, 14 King-street east. Plans 
of boxes and reserved seats can tie ob
tained from the secretary, Stewart 
Houston, 18 Toronto-street, and people 
living out of town can have boxes 
bougnt and seats reserved by com
municating with the secretary, who 
will have a commissioner for the pur
pose. The reserved seat plan opens at 
Nordheimers’ on Wednesday next, at 
11 a-m.

rTHE HORSE SUOIT.

Charged With Border.
“Murder,” was the charge registered 

eg&lnst John Finlay, whe kilted his 
brother a week ago, and against whom 
the coroner’s Jury brought In a verdict 
Of manslaughter. On the advice of his 
counsel, T. C. Robinette, the prisoner 
declined to elect or plead, and was re- 

th Inst.

Railways Reduce Rale» far Conveyance ef 
Animals for Exhibition. ALL

SINGLE First-Class FAFt£

His Frenllnr Mania
The young man who created a sen

sation by disrobing In Cooke’s Church 
last Sunday night was In the Police 
Court yesterday, charged with Insan
ity. His name is William Burns, and 
he Used to be a postman. He was ar
rested on Parliament-street yesterday 
morning while removing part of his 
clothing, which appears to be his 
mania. In the dock it was necessary 
that he should be manacled to prevent 
any more disrobing. He was remanded 
for a week. _______ ’

am offeringThanks to the representations o-f the 
Canadian Horse Show committee, the

1 46

i4 Going APRIL 2. 3. 4-, S. 6. 
Returning on or Setore April 7th, 1806,

FOR TEACHERS ANDSTUDBNTa 
(Upon surrender of standard form of Cer

tificate signed by Principal,)

53 Bay St., Toronto ■ .

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Ytnanded until the^S

©ne of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvellous manner to the little one.

cally In a few days. IT sum nisr-Ms hie m ora>
£ Going MARCH IS to APRIL 4. 

Returning on or before April 18th, 1896,

The above rates apply to 
Detroit, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort 

William and Stations East.

solnlely Cared by Dr. Agaew’s Care 
for the Heart — The ©rent Lifesaving 
Remedy ©1res Relief In Thirty Bln-

____WILL
iW RAIN 
WM SOON

at $4.50 
at $5.50

for « .
Summer, 

Best . . 
[Quality, ’

No. 2 Hardwood, 
No. I Hardwood,

y/2
A

Thomas Petry, Esq., Aylmer, Que.: 
‘T have been troubled for about five 
years with severe heart complaint. At 
times the pain was so severe that I 
was unable to attend to business. The 
slightest exertion proved very fatigu
ing, and necessitated taking rest. I 
tried Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart, 
and obtained Immediate relief. I have 
now taken four bottles of the remedy, 
and am entirely free from every symp
tom of heart disease. I hope this state
ment may Induce others troubled as I 
was to give this most valuable remedy 
a trial.” t
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Intercolonial Railwayand If your clothes have not been treated 
with ROUGH ON RAIN you will be sorry. 
Buy a package at once at your cycle deal
er’s, and make your suit rainproof.

< i/.
OF OANADft.\& 94038 King 

I St. E.P.BURNS&CO.This refers to style 
and value, for which 
we have gained such 
prominence.

Mantle
Marvels i • r r

The direct route between the Weet an* 
all points on tbe Lower St. Lawrence and 
Bale dee Chaleurs, Province of Quebec, 
aleo for New Bruuswick, Nova Scotia. 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islande. 
Newfoundland an» St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax daily (Sunday excepted), and run 
through without change between these 
points.

The through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing the 
comfort and safety of travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
aad day cars are ran on all through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea batbln; " 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the II 
tercoloniol or are reached by that route.

|-i "I
.3a

CURF YOURSELF!
Use Big 6 for Gonorrhoea, 

In l to 5d»y».^E Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
JPf Oofuim ■ Whites, unnatural di^

W^CIHCISMITI.O branee. Not „tringe”t

8- A. ÆM or poieocou*.
5*1 So,d hj "«-orrieu,

' ■ Circular sent on request.

/

COAL WOODWLadies’ Black Reefer Coats, price 
$4.75 to *20; worth *4.75 to *20.

Ladles Colored Reefer Coats, price 
$4.25 to *20; worth *4.25 to *20.

Ladies’ Black Cloth Capes, price *2.25 
to *22.50; worth *2.25 to *22.50.

Ladies Colored Cloth Capes, price *3 
to *22.50; worth $3 to *22.50.

Black Cloth Capes, for elderly ladies, 
price *4.90 to $20; worth *4.90 to *20.

Ladies’ Black Jet and Sequin Trim
med Silk Capes,price *9.50 to *50; worth 
*9.50 to *50.

Ladies’ Tartan 
Golf Capes, price *3 to *15; worth *3 to

Steamship Scotsman.
The public generally not being aware 

of the character of the Dominion 
Line’s new steamer Scotsman, the 
company has given us the following 
description of her: Built by Messrs. 
Harland & Wolff, of Belfast, and 
launched In April last, with a tonnage 
of over 6000 tons. It was the com. 
nany’s Intention to use this large 
Steamer only for freight, but, making 
such good speed with her twin screws, 

decided to alter her to a passen
ger boat. She has accommodation for 
fo first cabin and 50 second cabin pas
sengers, and is fitted throughout with 
on modern improvements. The great

“n<ToDnfyCoanlnbrlPdage8er,d"k.' ™s

steamer°wfil sail from Portland 23rd 
end Halifax 25th April.

Cen t Work Without Provisions
„ " Arxrn 1 —it is learned from
R°mf ’ «nuroes that King Menelek and 

several souroes * exeept the Ras of
Tigre have retreated, the Provisions 
having given out

ÿ ’

V
GRATE(Ii A. X art or.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.DISEASED LUNGS $5.25EGGFresh caught Haddock, 8c per 
lb.

Fresh caught Halibut, 20c lb.
Also fresh caught Spring Salm

on, Cod, White fish, Salmon 
Trout, BlacljtBass, Niagara 
Herring, Pepch, Pickerel, 
Shad, etc.

Come Early and See the Show.

CUBED BY TAKING
Cherry

they STOVE 
NUT 
NO. 2 NUT

Exhausting vita: drain» (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges,
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lout or Falling Muu-bcod. V-g.=cce.aiO,dr|G,ret.oaJri, dis- thaCo*

æ to G°Cntlff or6 write Con- «in onward mai, st.ame/.t Haïltt

dre»‘10nHo“i C‘rn’oTm/" Smfdnv, °The atteîtion of shippers Is directed to
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. VsS Jar*vls-*treet, the superior fadllties ottered by this route 
west side, fifth bouse north of Wilton nvc . for the Jfen.eral *2er*
Toronto *>48 chandise Intended for the Eastern Pro*

°ronW* -40 vinces, Newfoundland and tbe West Indies;
also for shipments of grain and produce ln- 

. ee e a -w—„ tended for the European markets, either IIP PHI1 I IPQ by way of St. Mn or Halifax.Un. rmi*LlrO ^rickets may be obtained and all Infor
mation about the route, also freight and 
genera! cation to

diseases of Doth sexes; ner- Western Freight and 1’aseuger Agent 93 
debility, end all diseases Rosslii Honse Block, York-street, Toronto.

D FOTT1NGER, General Manager, 
ay Office. Moncton, N.B.,
25th April, 1805.

I Canadian-European Mail and 
Passenger Route.AYER’S PER TON

Plaid and Plain APectoral. eases*15.
I contracted a severe cold, which settled 

on my Kings, and I did what Is often done 
In seen cases, neglected.lt. I then consulted 
a doctor, who found, on examining me, that 
the upper part of the left lung was bad! 
affected. The medicines lie gave me did n 
seem to do any good, and I determined to 
try Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. After taking a 
few doses my trouble was relieved, and be
fore I had finished the bottle I was cured.” 
—A. Lbflab, watchmaker, Orangeville, Ont

Ladies’ Tweed Costumes (shut and 
reefer), price $8.50 to *15.75; worth *8.50 
to *15.75.

ChUdren’s Double-breasted Reefers, 
©rice *1.75 to $5.50; worth *1.75 to *5.50.

No fictitious values given. The marked 
price it the market value of the article, 
vve nave the best facilities for purchasing

$4.00.
OFFICES:

6 King-street East; 7SO Youee-atreeti 366 
Yenge-streett SOT Welle.ley-at reel; *67 Col
lege-street; 737 Queen-street West) Bathurst 
and Dupont-streets; Tarante Junctlen.

DOCKS:
Esplanade-street, Feet ef Church-street.

$

XCOAL'iAyer’s Cherry Pectoral Ute of New York Cljy

SIMPSON’S, Conger Coal Co., Treats all chronic and specieJ- S. says = “^âion.Steto

s,.rASuV»N«rS'K'
Miller’s Compound Iron Fins 

me.”

• jaighestAwards^tWorid^Falr.

Aver’» fin» cure Indigestion.John Catto & Son,
Kiug-st., Opposite the Poatoffice.

voue
of the urinary organs cured In 
• tow days. DR. PHILLIPS, Kallw 
a 44 1G0M King-st. W.. fvront

I
766-758-760 Yonge-St.

Telephones 3445 and 4238.
246LIMITED.
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